Notebook Fifty-Seven (1965-68) continued: a Drive in the Country" (10/21/67); "The Government's Money Problems" (10/28/67) and reference; "The National Conventions of 1968" (11/5/67); "Then and Now" (11/12/67); "Why This Unusually Long Session of Congress?" (12/1/67); "Social Security" (12/8/67) and reference; "Who is Eugene McCarthy?" (12/10/67); "Crime Control" (12/15/67); untitled (12/16/67) and reference; "The Sesquicentennial Year" (1/21/68); "Hush Your Mouth" (2/26/68); "How Old is Old?" (2/4/68) and reference; "Strange Destiny of Lincoln and Greeley" (2/11/68); "Summary of Battle on Civil Rights" (2/18/68); "The Antics of Gold and Silver"; "Is George Wallace a Real Political Threat?" (3/2/68); "Civil Rights Issue Again" (3/9/68); "Troops in Europe" (3/24/68); "What Has Happened to the New Panama Canal Treaty?" (4/28/68); "Tell It to the Ombudsman" (5/11/68); circular.

Notebook Fifty-Eight (1965-68). Contents: "Viet Nam and Flanders Field"; remarks at Hoellen dinner (6/3/68); commencement remarks, Illinois Wesleyan University (6/2/68); Anchor Club award presentation; remarks at Kansas State University (11/9/65); radio-t.v., "The Student Unrest" (6/8/68); remarks at Illinois General Assembly dinner (4/18/68); remarks to farmers, Chicago (5/27/68); remarks to Oleo Manufacturers; "Unseen Foreign Aid"; radio-t.v., "Chitlins and Collard Greens"; remarks on Robert Kennedy's death; radio-t.v., "What Should a Political Campaign Cost?" (6/15/68); clipping; remarks to Oleo Manufacturers, Chicago; radio-t.v., "Flag Desecration Bill" (7/16/67); radio-t.v., "It Seems Incredible" (5/26/68); press release (2/17/68); remarks at Masonic Hospital dinner, Medinah (4/8/68) and reference; "The Forgotten Man--Farmer"; "Christian Men at Critical Times"; "Foreign Relations and National Defense Subcommittee" (7/22/68); "Eight Years of Delusion"; remarks at DeMolay buffet, Peoria (8/18/68); confidential memorandum, "The Abe Fortas Story"; "Our Unhealthy Economy" (1968); partial outline; "The Republican Platform"; "Viet Nam"; Senator's Notebook, "From Gettysburg to Gettysburg"; "What Makes a President?"; "The Party of Hope Becomes the Party of the Past"; remarks to the Illinois Republican Convention, Springfield (6/19/68); "Prayer Amendment"; remarks to the Zionist Organization of America (9/13/68); "The G.O.P. and Youth"; "The Gut Issues"; Labor Day remarks, Benton, Illinois (9/2/68); Woodstock High School dedication (9/28/68); "American Principles"; "The Republican Story in Outline" (partial); anecdotes; remarks to Atlanta Republicans (10/26/67); "State of the Nation" to the Sanitary Supply Association, Chicago (4/27/68); "Platform on Crime Control"; remarks to Federation of Republican Women, Springfield; clipping; remarks to U.S. Savings and Loan League, Miami Beach (11/14/67); radio-t.v., "After Viet Nam--What's Left to Spend?" (7/21/68); miscellaneous handwritten notes; memoranda on spending after Viet Nam and Senate ethics; clippings; reference materials.